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COUNTY HEADS
MEET HERE
NEXT MONDAY

Plans Have Been Completed for Fifteenth County Superintendents' Day at Normal

DR. BURTON GIVE ADDRESS

Round Table Discussion, Reception, Lunch, Play and Musical Program to Be Features

Program for the Fifteenth Annual County Superintendents' Day, which will be held at the Normal Monday, will be a little more extended than in the past. Part of the day will be an address by Dr. W. D. Burton, president of the Normal. The luncheon and social reception for the faculty and superintendents, and a social program featuring a dinner next evening. The program follows:

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS' DAY

PROGRAM

Monday, June 10
9:30 a.m.—Assembly and opening in the auditorium.
9:45 a.m.—Round table discussion on current and round table discussion.
11:00 a.m.—Unofficial breakfast at the halls.
1:00 p.m.—Round table meeting of superintendents with Dr. Burton.
5:00 p.m.—Superintendents entertained at dinner in Normal, after presentation of such special events as may be arranged.
6:45 p.m.—Return to campus for dinner.
7:00 p.m.—One act play, "The Man Upstairs," in auditorium, under the direction of Miss H. E. G. Holt, head of the Department of English.
8:00 p.m.—Choral concert by the Normal Glee Club; darky concert, "Guitar and Ukulele Selections by Male Quartet."
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THE STATIONERS' DUTY

F AS WE believe, the stationers should furnish the ammunition to destroy those powerful influences of ignorance, superstition, and political corruption, it is the duty of every stationer -

...
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams of Hilliard entertained their guests Saturday and Sunday at their home in Hilliard Lodge. Guests went by auto to Rosalia Friday and returned Sunday afternoon after a visit to the scene of the famous Hilliard Lodge fire. "Alma Mater" and "Column, the Gem of the Oceans" were sung by the assembly. Helga Olsen was elected chairman of the junior class. The following members of the faculty visited the school: Miss Florence Sager, Miss Helen Hammel, Miss Josephine Philpott, Miss Julia Wood, Miss Laura Stallings, Miss Martha Schreiber, Miss Ruth Barney, and Miss Eunice Graham visited with friends at the school.

Margaret Richard, Maria Bennett, Elizabeth Turnin, and Margaret Keiley entertained Miss Eliza Mathison and Maunce Lancy at her home in Spokane. Sue Holliday, Antonia Roitz, May Hans, and Emma Hofstetter went on a visit to friends at the school.

Bertha Weaver, Constance Knapp, Helen Rhomps, and Helen Galbain. Berta Andrews, Gladys Caple, Hazelle Seeley, in Spokane, Thursday evenings. The girls who visited were Miss Verne, the guest of Laura and Bertha Galbain. There were 20 pupils in the music department of the Training school.

Many Senior High Girls Go Away for Saturday and Sunday

Spokane seemed to be very attractive to a large group of senior high girls on Saturday and Sunday. Those girls who stayed home spent the days in training, visiting, and playing in the city for the week-end. Marian Jessee, Elizabeth Gunness, Margaret Keiley, Margaret Macmillan, Elizabeth Dickens, Jane Adams, Ilene Storero, Grace Ardean, and Mam Hall attended Mary Boyer entertained Miss Elizabeth Martin and Margaret Loney of Torrington.

Birthday Dinner Attracts Many Monroe Hall

The birthdays of Myrtle Macatee and A. L. Parham were celebrated at the Monroe Hall on Sunday, by several girls at a birthday party at the home of Miss Helen Hammel, June 29th. The table was well set with yellow and white table coverings and bouquets of flowers. After dinner they took in a picture at the theater and enjoyed a sash made of ribbon by several girls. After Myrtle Macatee, Miss Helen Hammel, Elsie Storero, and Helen Galbain were visited by Miss Helen Hammel, Miss Elizabeth Martin, and Miss Margaret Loney of Torrington.

Merit—merit alone!

In the May issue of the"Little Blue Pigeon," a pretty little monthly of the Co-Op, there is a story in which students come work which, when completed, will be paid for by the campus. As the changes are made the hall will become more spacious. We are having dining rooms for space for about 100.

Helen Hammel, Gladys Caple, Hazelle Seeley, Irna Fortin, and Isabelle Nash had a small party Saturday at their home in Spokane. Several girls from the Training school are attempting to raise their State championship grades for review and taking the exams during this week. A number of pupils from outside schools are taking the exams for the purpose of raising their grades and getting into higher classes.

White Pumps and Oxides

Cleanup rate of 100 pairs of white Pumps for all goods makes and style of last season stock. Sold up to $5.50 pair. For a quick close out we have priced them at $1.00 pair. Now one trap slip and patent Pumps. Look for them in the West and Spanish heel.

Fine leading for the summer

The following members of the faculty visited the school: Miss Florence Sager, Miss Helen Hammel, Miss Josephine Philpott, Miss Julia Wood, Miss Laura Stallings, Miss Martha Schreiber, Miss Ruth Barney, and Miss Eunice Graham visited with friends at the school.

Miss Hills Hargrave, Mrs. George Williams of Hilliard, and Mrs. Payne, also Miss Mary White, moved into the old fraternity house at the end of June. Helga Olsen was elected chairman of the junior class. The following members of the faculty visited the school: Miss Florence Sager, Miss Helen Hammel, Miss Josephine Philpott, Miss Julia Wood, Miss Laura Stallings, Miss Martha Schreiber, Miss Ruth Barney, and Miss Eunice Graham visited with friends at the school.
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SHOULD TEACH FOR BREADTH AND FOR DEPTH

Dr. David A. Snedden of Columbia Presents Hypothesis to Serve as Educational Guide

WE MUST STUDY CURRICULUM

Some Things Should Be Learned for Permanence, Some for Appreciation, He Says

"In education, preparation for life is the all-important consideration," said Dr. Snedden, professor of education at Columbia University, in a discussion of "Curriculum: What and How Should We Teach?" in assembly Monday morning. Dr. Snedden's address was the second in the series of monthly addresses on the theme of "All in one: prevail. Special Student rate 4/5. You will like us. 1/2."

"We must teach, as the saying goes, 'for life'--a richer, fuller, more acquisitive life than we have today. As I see it, of the body of knowledge..."

**Student Directory**

- **Advanced Students**
  - Advanced Students, Inc., president
  - Advanced Students, Inc., vice-president
  - Advanced Students, Inc., treasurer

- **Senior A**
  - Senior A, president
  - Senior A, vice-president

- **Junior A**
  - Junior A, president
  - Junior A, treasurer

- **Senior B**
  - Senior B, president
  - Senior B, treasurer

- **Junior B**
  - Junior B, president
  - Junior B, treasurer

- **Senior C**
  - Senior C, president
  - Senior C, treasurer

- **Junior C**
  - Junior C, president
  - Junior C, treasurer

- **Senior D**
  - Senior D, president
  - Senior D, treasurer

**Cheney Light and Power Company**

**BOARD**

**Where Service, Quality, Attractiveness**

**CRESCANT LAUNDRY**

A good place for Students to end their Laundry troubles

**SWEET SHOP & CAFE**

**Reliable Service**

**The Latest Student Check Writing System.**

**The Student Bank of Cheney**

**The National Bank of Cheney**

**Phone 1261**

**For ask for**

**The National Bank of Cheney**

**You have at your disposal the service that you can use with confidence. We have provided student safeguards to assure complete protection.**

For equal value in any equipment service, you are welcome at all times to personal service and such information as you wish to ask on all matters that have to do with your business. We have been instrumental in the development of this country; we have been instrumental in our education; we have been instrumental in the development of our communities.